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Be Good! Be Good!

UNISON CHORUS.

For Male or Mixed Voices

FRANK L. BRISTOW.

Introduction.
Con Spirito.

Tat! Tat! Tat-tat-tat! Tat! Tat! Tat-tat-tat! Tat! Tat! Tat-tat-tat! Tat! Tat! Tat! Tat!

Imitation of Brass Band Accompaniment.

Pom! Pom! Pom! Pom! Pom! Pom! Pom! Pom!

1. O, Marye had a little lamb Its fleece was white as snow-o-o-o-o-ow, And

2. It followed her to school one day It was against the ru-u-u-u-u-ule, It

Molto Lento con dolore.

everywhere that Marye went The lamb was sure to go-o-o-o-o-o-o!
made the children laugh and play To see a lamb at schoo-oo-oo-oo-ool!
Be Good! Unison Chorus.

(All sit with right leg crossed over the left during this Chorus.)

"Be good! Be good!" My father said, "An' the Divil him-self can't harm ye, An'

thin ye may be Pris-i-dint, Or a Gin-er-il in the Ar-meel!"

*At "SHIFT" All change legs crossing the left leg over the right.
*At "SPEIL" All imitate Brass Band or play the imitations on Combs, while one acts as Leader.

Wan! Two! Three, SHIFT! Ein! Zweil! Dreil! SPEIL!
3rd Verse.
And so the teacher turned him out. But still he lingered near,
And waited patiently about. Till Marye did appear.

4th Verse.
"What makes the lamb love Marye so?" The eager children cry,
"Because, she loves the lamb, you know!" The Teacher did reply.

1st Substitute Verses. (ad libitum.)
Old Grimes is dead, that good old man, We ne'er shall see him more,
He used to wear an old blue coat, All buttoned down before,

2nd Substitute Verses.
There was a man who had two sons, And these two boys were brothers,
Tobias was the name of one, Ker-chunk-as was the others.

3rd Substitute Verses.
These two boys were taken sick, And these two boys they dieded!
They put Tobias in the ground, Ker-chunk-as by his sided!